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Obtains Writs of rrohibitioTREMBLAY IS DUE

III CITY TOMGHT
; to Prevent Action by

Judge Deasy.in: mmim
' (Unites Freaa Leaasd Wlrs.)

San Franclaoo. April Having obSan Piim Cal., 3fay BeWorld's ( hainiioii .
Match

Ulned alternative writs at prohibition
against Police ; Judge DanteUC. Deas v(' IIdie Jlecca of Western

' Track Followers.
Thursday . Xiffht First

Kver Ifeld in West.
reatrainlng him from determining tha
nwnarahln or making anv dlBDOSltlod O

aeisect py tna poiioa ana
Hums' men in tlis recent raid on the
itnliid' It ail maris office. Patrick CalA race meeting next winter at Tla houn's lawyers have for tha tune bein

Juana. Mexico, opposite the city of tied up the hearing of the charges
San Diego, Is now an assured thing. The gainst those men wno are acouaeaotR avlng stolen these documents from tha

orrice or tne aisirici attorney inn iwother afternoon a tract of land com
prising 433 acres was formally trana

Kugcno Tremblay. light weight cham-

pion wrestler or ti e world and holder
of l lie Police Uaitelte belt, and hi man-

ager. e Kennedy, are ex peeled to
arrive at S:50 tonight from ' 'a
Tlcmblava world's lumnlonahlp match
with Kddle OOonnell In Exposition rinK
Thursday night. Telegram for the big

.wrestling manager have been Paring
i... n ?i... .n Hnv from the

tectiva Burns. -

The writ was Issued yesterday b
Aotlna Prwaldtna- - Judge Van Nostrancferred from the owner to the Tla Juana

Jockey, club and the payment mad out and was made returnable before Judg
right, around will be broken on April flajLwali on Krlilsv morning. Tha neti

tiona of the Calhoun attorneya aflegtf--j10. Contraeta for, the ateel. concrete.
k. tn h a buav man whlla excavating and track- - laying Will be let that Deasy ctod without jurisdiction,

thn.t.. tha aoctlons under which he actedwithin the next fortnigirt.-i. i better condition rlgh The Tla Juana Jockey club Has been are contrary to both state and,-- federal
constltutlona and that there waa nonow than he. over was before H

than at anv time In his registered and incorporated at .the City

AUTOMOBILES
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Durability
Reliability;
Easy Riding Qualities

Low Maintenance
Cost 'K'

Studebakers Embody All
These Points

Investigate for
.Yourself

Studebaker Bros.

Company

NORTHWEST
330-33-6 E.Morrison St

orlminal nroceedinga pending.of Mexico and Is mainly made up ofn ,Kf..h win lve him an equal foot Judas J. Krank Murasky today poseBan Diego capitalists. It la proposed
to build a mile and an eighth courselng with O'Connell. ' While the two

the canvas at ratch-weight- s,champions go op
they will both probably weigh ft with at least two chutea.' In a general

way. It Is proposed to duplicate tha
noned until Friday any further hearing
of ' tha charges of contempt of court
which have been filed by tha United
Railroada attorneys againat Assistant
District Attorney' James M. Hanley, De

plant at Santa Anita park.dps to 113 potman.
Xnteraat at Tevsr at. A nme year concession for petting

has been secured, and most Important tective Sergeant ivraicanr ana - twov.Interest In the great bout t,fv"
heat. This la due to the fact Rtirna men for their - refusal to obeyof all, the railroad Interests which held

the key to rapid transportation, between5 a restraining order preventing their
y&tmmmi-vim&Mttm- n iiiiitWllMi raiding tha-- offices of the United Rail- -the first time in the n siorj u ...

wrestling game In America two
...o-niTi.r- l rhaniDions have met on tne

Tla Juana and San Diego have taken
stock and are now actually at work roans comnanv in a aearcn tor aiuicucapers a week ago last Sunday.grading for a double tracking or the

Attorney William H. Metson repreline into' Mexico. It la positively anMrs. Jack Johnson, wife of the heavyweight pugilistic champion.
-- Photo by courtesy of Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Tremblay la the trimmest little
that ever came to this neck of the nounced that the trio from the center sented the United Railroads today, con--

tending that POllo JUdg Jjeaay exvi.. i. Kniir from tha arounu up, or Man Diego to tne xia juana course
will not exceed 18 minutes, while tha ceeded his authority In Issuing to Hanla lightning fast, a (Treat general and
trip will be scheduled at 16 minutes.FAIR NOVELIST BUYS ley and tr Burns men any saarcn war-

rant at all.' H Insisted that the a5-tln- n

ot Hanley and tha raiders last
rso Btock la lor sale at present, anknows the game rrom a 10 "

east they maintain that Tremblay Is a
hotter wrestler than O'Connell. although.,. latter has a bis: following due to tT? T?TT T TTrO easily understood circumstance whenliUjVjUtjU JlALJii r llililrjO I one stops to consider that with a fall- - C. K. Sltton. week had jeopardised the dignity of the

ta and reaoect for the judiciary andure to continue racing in tJalirornia
PLAll TO BOYCOTT

IF OLSON CIFIEI
Charles Kinchen Sitton, prominent In he called the district attorney's office.! life Insurance circles of this city and a "juggernaut which is crushing tha

next winter capitalists are not very
prone to sink their money In what they
concede is a O'dead thing" at present. common people,

taking the title away from Alex Swan-en- n.

the welter champion, in Auburn,
New York, last April,

Although both men wrestled the length
of the Atlantic seaboard, neither has
ever seen the other, either on or oft the
mat. ; Manager Kennedy, who, by tlie

ardent Democrat, died last night at
his home. 200 Twentieth street north.Spraokala Takes Hand.

Prom an official source comes a

San Francisco, April 6. Mrs. Richard
Walton Tully, (Eleanor Gates) novelist
and writer of fiction, today purchased
at the Emeryville track several high-
bred fillies, which she will ship to the
breeding farm recently established by
her at Alma. Hanta. Clara county.

after a very brief illness. Mr. Sitton in Democratic politics.. He was a manas apparently in perfect health until of magnetic personality and mads many4 Sunday night, when he had a hemorrstatement to the effect that r

track will be built in the. Immediate
neighborhood of San Diego, and If nres-- stanch friends during his residence here.hage. Another attack of the sam na

way., is. one or tne Diggesi
wrestlers in the country, managing Lun- -

nin. the Swedish champion r red Beell The funeral will probably be heldture followed and his physician orderedPortland Fans Offer $100 rest Sunday at 1 :80 p. m. from Flnley's unThe mares, which were purchased at mm to oea, expecting a xew.aaysent plans are carried out the Tla Ju-
ana undertaking will be far surpassed,
both as to location as well as to the dertaking chapei.and Rnoul de Rouen, the French wonder,

Is bringing along his bankroll to spread
j on Treniblay's chance. .

to result In recovery. Another hemorrbargain prices, will be mated with the
collection of Arabian stallions whichr hage came last night and proved ratal.Mrs. Tullv brought from the east GUI Nine Winner

Each to Fund for
- Band Hire,

:n
short time ago. She believes that the Before the last seizure Mr. Sitton talked

over all hia affairs with his wife and
friends and made arrangements for his

enormous amount of capital invested.
Rudolph Spreckels, the sugar and rail-
road king, is behind the latter venture,
and associated with him Is Charlie
Ross, the father of the rider, and a

The M. J. Gill company ball team decross will greatly improve the Califor-
nia strain. funeral. His mother died in the same feated the fast Robinson team Sunday

bv a score of 10 to 7. This gams waa
the opening gam of the Trl-Clt- y Jun--way lust 21 years ago to the day. andThe new additions to Mrs. Tully's

stables Include the fillies Tourist Belle
and Penetrate, each two years old, Ex

man who has amassed a considerable
fortune as a rancher down In the ImIet President Ewing of the Pacific Mr. Sitton held to the belief that his lora league, wnion is now going in runown death would be aa audden. swing. Owing to the bad weather-bot- hpectant, bv Blagowan-Hoffnun- g. and perial valley.

At the mouth of San Diego harbor,
Coast league suspend Shortstop Olson
for the alleged spiking, of Captain Dil Mr. Sitton was born in 1858 on the

farm In Lincoln county, Missouri! where teams naa a nara um neiamg methe fillies Jungle Queen and
Beezer. They are to be shipped to Alma ball. The Oil! company team will play

f . Preliminary WUI Ba Ttirt.
i' Th preliminary will be between Fred' I Abernathy, the crack little 128 pound

erappler. and Walter Arndt. a 138 pound
!: man from tho Hayea Valley Athletic

' club of California. Arndt who Is aome
pumpkins at the mat game, has agreed
to throw Abernathy two falls In half
an nour. H will have to go aome to
beat Abbv, who Is the niftiest little fel-
low In ihls section. Abby has won
every bout he engaged in during the
winter at anywhere near his weight.

' The boys are about the same height.
Thlil ought to be one of the best appe--i
titers of the year.

Joe Acton, the veteran referee, will
be the third man on the mat Thursday

lon of the Los Angeles team, and the a place by' the way which is destined to
become the commercial center of the
Pacific coast, inasmuch as it will be

his father, Judge Lawrence is. Sitton,
wajr also horn. In 1882 he arraduated at
the head of his class from the 'state XXOCKBM

Berry hirelings will ba treated to the
warmest reception they ever had when
they open up here April 20. There la

immediately.

COLUMBIA NINE MEETS
the first port of call for all vessels
passing through the Panama canal, lies university of Missouri at Columbia, and

for four years held the chair of mathe
Is a man who can't see good In any
nerson or thing. It's a habit caused by

matics and or jsngusn at Toensreit col
a well-ground- ed feeling here that Tort-lan- d

Is and has been discriminated
against In the south, and the fans do WEST SIDE TOM0BE0W a disordered liver.' If you And that you

are beginning to see things through blue

wnat is Known as spreckels Island. On
this mldgete tuft of land the present
little old race track will soon blossom
out as one of the most palatial In the

heleire. St. Louis. Twelve years ago
Lan- -marriea . mims .unn Biiemore tn spectacles, treat your aver to a good

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
WARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN S1.E0 A DAT UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

J A new dots twn hotel Staal snd
bflok structure. Famished it a ectt of
$150,000. Eierj comfort and oonwir-Mo- e.

On ear lines trinsferrlni (e all
parte of city. ' Omnibus meets all trains
and steamers.
4 If jou wait ooqnfarl, oonrenlenoi
and linurj at a farj reasonable price,
stop it the aeleot

HOTEL STEWART

not propose to stand for It any longer.
When level-heade- d, conservative bus-

iness men numbered among the loval
caster county, at St. Louis, who aur-- 1 cleaning
vlves him. IHerbine.The first game of the interscholastlc out process witn Baiiara a

A aure cure for constipation.
world. A pier will join it to the main-
land. Colossal hotels, clubhouses and
other structures necessary to a modern
race course are soon to be erected, and

. night.
': Arrangements have been made topro-'"- .

ride more and better seating accommo- -
dyspepsia, indigestion, sick neadache,
biliousness, all liver, stomach and bowel

fana, declare they will donate $100 each
to a fund to employ a band to divert

aeries win oe piayen tomorrow Be-

tween Columbia and Lincoln high.-Bot-

teams have been practicing every even-
ing for a month and are In fine condi-
tion, each showing the effects of good

troubles. Sold by Skldmor Drug o.patronage from the ball grounds whendatloiia than at any match or the year.
- Tha seats are on sale at the usual

ere the time comes for a resumption
of racing in southern climes this fall.It is time to sitloa Angeles la here,' places and prices. The preliminary for Bpreckels island will be able to offer

Two slaters also survive, notn living
In Missouri, Mrs. K. R. -- Williamson of
Hannibal and Mrs. John W. Campbell
of SL Louis. A nephew. B. E. Camp-
bell of St Louis, is expected to attend
the funeral in this city and final ar-
rangements will not be made until his
arrival.

Mr. Sitton had lived in this city six

ud and take notice. That la what will
to tne BDortlnar and camblinr fratercoaching.

Columbia, by defeating Multnomahthe big match will start promptly at
J 8:30 o'clock and the main event will be Golden West Hotelnities the greatest and most modern

Monte Carlo in the world.last Saturday, showed that she has a' called immediately upon Its conclusion. strong team. The staff of four pitch-
ers is reliable. Kirk, one Of them, is Mesaers Winn. Dalngerfleld and sev

years, coming here as superintendent ofout of the game on account Of in Corner Powell and Ellis Streets.
auur rsAvozsoo.

be done, according to rumors that were
current this morning. The best ball
town on the entire circuit is aroused.
If the case on the facts as presented to
the local fans is decided against the
Portland club, It is proposed to have
the band and .banners out calling at-
tention to the Olson case and urging
the fans to boycott tha grounds while
the southerners are here. If they are
powerless to protest officially against
the Olso charges, they feel that thev

eral other prominent racing men of thiscountry have been and will continue
to be Instrumental in the opening up of
Mexico to racing interests, and theirenterprise now bears earmarks of a

Now Isn't Edward juries received in practice". The team
will appear in new white uniforms.

Lincoln has the best team in many

tna state l-- insurance company or
Indiana,. He was later connected with
the Denny-Rento- n Clay & Coal com.
pany, and alao retained a life Insur Entrance on Powell St Rates $1.00 andyears and will make a lively bid for

the cud which is in Columbia's pod- - sure thing. Inasmuch as plans have al-
ready been drawn .tin and canablo men

upward.
FRED P. PLAGE MAN. Prop.

ance business. Mr. Sitton was an ar-
dent Bryan man and, took an active partMeanest Thing session. They intend to spring a sur

prise in the shape of an erstwhile twlrl- - dispatched to Mexico City and adjoin-
ing centers to carry on the woric ofcan mane juwing, ierry ana the others construction.reel tneir position by bitting the bank

roil. without the monev enmlnc I

er. who will make Columbia jump. Mult-
nomah field is In good condition and
everything portends the fastest game
of the series.

Admission. 25 cents. Tickets for sale
at the field.

from the Portland end of the circuit th SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OL- DCalifornia teams would do iust a Httl
better than break even. Portland pays BOY JOINS LONG HIKEmem more man tnev maice in tns
nome towns, some of them

f (United PrM Leased Wire.)
rodngrstown, O., April 6. Ralph Stew- -

There seems to be some eonfimlnn tn
me laanuty or the Troh. who is msklng such a favorable Imnremilon in tha , va o,a i v uuugiu w 11, rs..a

joined Edward Payson Weston, last nightcaicning department or Manager Casey

--Cove Defeats Union.
Union, Or., April 6. The Union base-

ball team met defeat at the hands of the
noted Cove team in that city Sunday,
by a scor of 7 to 2. This was the
first game of the season for the Union
team. An excursion was run from this
city to Cove to attend the game.

FAST WRESTLER

Northwest league team. Investigation at ioa .House ana announced bis inten-
tion to accompany the veteran, pedestrian
on his long walk to California.

biiowb niai 11 is doc rang Troeh, thpuciinr in me rri-i.i- tv league ant va r
who is at Medford. Frank is in businessover in Vancouver, and may twirl again

ine iaa naa nut Jo in tils pocket upon
his arrival in this city. He said that
he wished to take the long tramn iniur me emi-pro- ine catcner is .ier"Troeh and he came out to Portland from oraer to Deneru nis neaun. a collection

ine east last winter. He is a vnnnar waa taken here to raise funds to defray
his expenses and letters ' ariven to him

Two years aeo Troeh nlnvoit th andressed to persons along the route
Oshkosh in the Illinois-Wiscons- in leagne which he will travel. ,j :

Weston and his new edmnahlorf satmm itvat jtcor piayea innepenaent nailthrough the Dakotaa. Rhortlv hrn

We have a Ready-to-We- ar Suit of
Clothes, guaranteed pure Oregon-grow- n

woolmanufactured in the
State of Oregon, made by our own
tailors, just waiting lor you, for only

out from this city this morning and will
endeavor to reach Canton, a distance ofCasey departed for the training' camp he
04 mnes, peiore nigntiau.- iryoui, wmcn was granted,

Me has been making a good showing
M'FARLAND AND MOHAN" -

Dave Dugrale is nicking hla hanlrrnll WILL. TOUR CONTINENTsome-- these days. Dug has Just securedtieorge Capron. the famous football
piayer or me university or Minnesota. (United Press Leased Wlra.l

Brlin. April 6. Fiovd McFarlandandMuggsy McGraw of the Giants was
after Capron. He Is the fielder signed Jimmy Moran, winners of th six-da- y

bicycle race of last week, will tour theuuuer mo name jacs. vy 1111a.
a continent, giving exhibitions in all theMcArdle was the flint nlaver tn trw larger cities. Their victory has made

them a big drawing eard. thnnarh ita fine In the league, and McOreevy, therrew umpire Trom the Three-I- , was the came easier than in any auch race thateither had before participated in. , Theirman wno siappea It on- - Jilm.lan't Eddie O'Connell the mean old
5 thing? "W hen lust about four frith oistance was 2426 miles, 612 miles less

than that made in recent New TorkThis from the San Francisco RimMof the youthful athletes of the rtty
were getting their hair to stand in ver 'To listen to some of the Portland writ-- races, also won by this pair. Stol of

era on would conclude that Kid Mnh- -tical lines, tlu fashion plate . concludes ler was the onlv crl In- tha n ri
Hoiianci and rtertnett or Franca were
second. The crown prince was an en-
thusiastic spectator at the finish of the
race.

10 cnange. Ail ine youth
and some who confess to their ma- - Coast league. Hardly a day passes but O"" a mng is taken at the Spain'jorltltw. have been Irving to pattern

lafter Bridle. Kdrtle had a delightful scrappy little leader. Just for the aake
Vf .A"8 argument. It la admitted thatMohler Is a crab but h Is irnti-n- ,. n

ilKmpndour cut to his locks. He even(puts the famous James J. Corbett to CEACK AMERICAN NAGS
L ENGLAND'S RACING

crab. He was never beard to nttr h.(.name. 1 he boys copied It. The bar- - scene and vile Jana-uaar- e on th fi.i.liers swore niitler their breathe. Half
jtue auuetes in tne m. A. A. C. by actual and within the hearing distance of la-dles like a certain distinguished player

; '&''' vi

f K
l--

"

'
V- -

I " x y ' - ?

Y t -- '!
: : -

'f -- '5

, Li

jxim naa tneir nair cut pompadour.
.Now Ki1! has derided to switch hla

jiireuie aaorntnrnt and ha commenced
, nrann u nut k wniie it still re- -

ui vinu ctuo nan on aunnry andvarious occasions. If the records arescanned, the Portland writers will findthat their distinguished subject hasI"?. J.r'Wled frem the game 10 timesto Moh lei's once. What about people

cmnir8 tne historic pompadour, it will
noi ror long cartoonist Seed haa an

(Ualti Praas Leased Win.)
Ixmdon, April (. American r)oraa

will taka a prominent place on th Eng-
lish turf thia asaaon. Flat" racing- has
bes-u- at Lincoln, and will last eight
months. Owlnr to tha anti-trac- k legis-
lation in the United States th largest
American stable are iter in greater
force than ever before, although English
horsemen ar growing amiatomed to
the American horeee dragging down thprises on th Island. ..

If this is not the best suit that
you ever heard of for the money
and equal to those usually sold
for almost double our price, return
it andWWill refund levollar

inea or now rrvonnell will appear nextThursday night when he meets Trem-- aa his nnu a. :

nay.
VWF. liA MPERT-WOUL- T)In Germany second class railroad cars

differ from the firm only in color of FENCE WITH NELSONtrie upnoisiery. wmrh is sray insteadot rea.
l orlland. Adi-1- 1 I Rnnriln. c-- i,..

n"rT 10 rn""enge of Mr.an Nelson In the Journal of March itFor I f"! any man In a swordsmanship
T.1?4'. ? whlrh mr tentlon was

i.fo jooj-y- . Tins la to advlu that

Among ine American norses are
and lh unbeaten " Colin,

all from the stable of J. R, Keene;
Louis Wlnan'a Blr Martin: August Bel-me- nt

a Priactllian and Falrplav; H. P.Whitney's Dlnna Ken II and Delirium.

WRESTLING TRYOUTS
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Th trrouta for th wrestling team
which will meet Salt Lke, Monday.April 1. will be beld tha amine u.

hereby a,cef his challenge for a contct With either f fill fn.llr.. -

We are making a special offer
this week only on Light Spring
Woolen Underwear, regular $1,50
value, for only ?1.00 a garment.

- wr n prerera.
I decline. howrf. Ir, mM kl

Its
Lively Sparkle Exqui-
site Bouquet Absolute any one els in a contest on horseback,for the re on that such a contest la notfair tet of the Individual abilities ofeither swrdimian. win or lose
Purity have de
lighted the moat
critical
tastes. "5 srTaj)gMnBt. andrulea to Korf-- ran be arri

dsy night In th club gym. All th can-
didate will b given a trial In th ya-rlo- ua

rlaaaea Qujle a Hyalry baasprung up between several member in
th club, and th matches ought toFred Abrnatbf, the pdy little

ore unususUy esrltlng.
our mutual satlsfaetinn.

The con jen ni l etrlctlymerits, and the referee a4 four Jt7dgea
coropeteBt mil.If Mr. Nelson will mmmnnlnt. tu

128 pound streetcar .conductor, who
LsMlle will be admitted to tha eltitiwill wrestle a handicap preliminary

to the world's championship match
mmi evening ana rnends or lb, mem-
bers are alao Invited to be preaent.
Trier 'will be no charge for admission.

me or Physical Inreotor Grill,, of th;
1. M. t . A an arifofiKtmn . between Eddie O'Connell and Euarrngd and details agr4 upon

rene Trerablay la Exposition rlak Kid ld QnJls Job.
le4 rresa Leased Wire.)

Canton. tKV Anrll . ftsJnh flMirt
next Thurgday eight.

WOOI?N MIDM :

CDOWE&G COMEANY
Clothiers, FttrnisheRf.Tailorcr
Grant Ph&leytm 7& 5tarlc

PR'tt" CHARLES t.APERTFencing Instructor T. M. C-'-

the la A sha InliaJ vimrwjtHarry aad Krrmisoa. rarOa Weton. the veteran pedestrian, trt's a Tvp SSsea Pert. .

Great dda rotnpel regard. Ts worldnotion. MW. April a. lUody
tha lielw fiihtor --IrrJ

in ms armsa ine eoniiaent Jsimt. yea--1tdar. tt at Kalent in tb afterwoon.1crowns Its doera That'e why th Ameri-
can peopla have crwsiaed I r. King'a srisr imving gon 2 SBUea. Tb pac

wss tno hoc
rectr-e- a boont rwwtlr hv the kandrway In which Ho dioos1 tif Al guwt.ir New Discovery th Klag af Throat and Westnn today Marled tnr XCnnmtmrth mocb-toMi- Utfhlmmn giant.-- sriij ,inc remexiie. fcrrri ima is a neaitn t miiisi swav. He anreared to Im la! I I face a harder nmpoaittna tonicht whsnH I" a--r aga'nsi Jim Harry In tha

il It!" J"1 of ,h Armory A-- A -- hew. Attl I Kaufman was ortainaUy taatched for

forr-r- . It kills gerrrs, smd nlda and K
gripps yantsh. Jt bhi rus s' k --t
mrmhranes and nsiihlnf "nf. rt.

eacellent eeadltlon and was as ewtbn-lett- c
as no th day aim ha first kit

the tarnpik.- -

Inftatnod hnmchial ioe and lungs arek. - . h . .

rur-e- and hemorrhage It. (U--n." -- ' si at the utstvronvmt ha flnnkrd et of t hs matrH. Je or dlsr-la- window. Sim A
Mart Xv. i:j Haahingtoo street.

Mora. Black Jark. JH. write, Hmrara of lunar rreniM. fs rH lxltiby all dnrtors " . t Trist not 1ad ss fhy ars both hMd fast t9htrm the hot tla Istm a. .a tniorswiiBa- -
lusters

tfMclts k Guaranteed ty T aodard. Clarke at nsfif and Sunday Jouraat. It a sreek
S StfkV SMMSC


